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rVol. -ryi ATn7.

relationships
betweenthem are largelyaccidental.
(e) The similarity
in content
maybe accounted
Few allegoristshave attemptedto controlsuch foruponthesupposition
thattheaddresseeas well
relationships,
Boccaccioleast of all,-witness the as Boccacciowas a pupil of the originalof Calextraordinary
jumble of the Amorogavinione. meta,or upon the suppositionthat Boccaccio,in
Boccacciostartedthe storyof Idalagos as a pas- writingthe accountof the astronomical
studyol
toralallegory. He investedtwooriginals,himself theaddressee,was merelydilating,outof his own
and his father,with the characterof shepherds. astronomicalknowledge,
upon the theme astroforalle- nomical
himself
SupposethatAndalothenpresented
studies,ratherthanattempting
togivea vegoricalinvestiture;theactivityof AndalMin the raciousaccountoftheprogress
oftheastronomical
allegorywas to be an intellectualactivity; his studyof theaddressee. The similarity
in nomenallegoricalcharactermustbe humanand mascu- clatureis not surprising,
in view of the factthai
line. Boccacciowouldhave writtenhimdowna thetwoaccountswerewritten
at thesameperiod,
shepherd,withouta moment'sthoughtof incon- perhapsat nearlythe sametime.
sistency. What else couldhe have madehim?
Calmeta,then, representsAndal. di Negro,
Della Torre'sassumption
thatthe secondinter- and theepisodeof theinstruction
of Calmetais to
pretationof the words" tui gratia. . . particeps be placedin theseriesof Boccaccio'sreferences
ta
tuus" is correct,
is not justifiable. The firstin- Andax. It affordsus directknowledgeof th(
as admissible,in itself,as contentof the instruction
is certainly
terpretation
of AndalM,and in all
thesecond. The followingwords," in tamalto probability
reflects
theorderof his course. It ii
" seemto implyan association
of quite the mostinteresting
. . .nos iunxit,
of Boccaccio's several
rather tributes
thekindimpliedby thefirstinterpretation
to theteacherwhohad so greata shareir
thanoneofthekindimpliedbythesecond. A. Gas- theformation
of his intellectual
culture,and won
interpreted
thepassage in thefirst so higha place in his admiration
paryevidently
and affection.
way,forhe statesthat the addresseewas " nicht
The certainty
that the addresseeof the lettei
" of Boc- Sacre famniswas not the originalof Calmets
ein Lehrer. . . sondernein Mitschfiler
caccio."
removesthe onlystrongtemptation
to acceptthe
of (2) above.
(a) See therefutation
secondinterpretation
ofthewords" tuigratia. . .
use the particepstuus." It is veryprobablethatthefirsi
(b) Boccaccioand his contemporaries
epithetsolenneto indicatethat a manis proficientinterpretation
of thosewordsis correct. In thai
in hisprofession
or occupation.29It would be a case, as has been pointedout,the courseof inmostinappropriate
epithetfora manadmirablein struction
in questionwas that of Andal.. It if
Boccaccio'seyesprecisely
becausehe neglectedhis veryprobable,then,thatBoccaccio'sadmission
tc
profession
foroutsideinterests.
theinstruction
ofAndalMwas due to thekindnesi
(e) Boccacciowrotethephrase" a cui quasi la oftheaddresseeoftheletterSacrefamis.
" afterhe
maggiorpartedelle cose era manifesta
ERNEST H. WILKINS.
had becomeacquaintedwiththeverywideknowlRarvard
University.
edgeof Andalo; it is extremely
improbable
that
he wouldthen apply such a phrase to a youth
whoseknowledgewas confined
to that whichhad
beengainedfromthetriviumand thequadrivium.
(d) No parallel: a shepherdrestingwithhis
'NYMPHIDIA, 'THE RAPE OF THE
flockis engagedin his duties as shepherd,
not
LOCK,' AND 'THE CULPRIT FAY.'
releasedfromthem.
A certain resemblance,
apparentlyunnoticed
28Geschichte
der ItalienischenLiteratur,vol. iI, Berlin, hitherto,exists betweenDrayton'
s fairypoem
1888,p. 336.
Nymphidiaand Pope's Rape of the Lock; also
2lDecameron
iI 1: Giucatore
e mettitor
di malvagidadi
era 8olenne; vmII3: comese statofosseun aolenne e gran certain resemblancesexist betweenthese two
lapidario;FilippoVillani,Cronica,xi 97: in Pisa,dov'eb poemsand JosephRodmanDrake's OulpritFay.
Theydeservea wordor twoofcomment.
bono 8olenni medici.
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A vial nextshefillswithfainting
fears,
Nymphidiatells the whole courseof love beSoftsorrows,
andflowing
melting
griefs
tears.
tweenthe fairyPigwiggenand QueenMab. He
The gnomerejoicingbearshergiftsaway,
invitesherto a revelin a " cowslipflower
secretly
mounts
today.
Spreadshisblackwingsandslowly
on Hipcut-hill,"whithershe accordinglysteals
armsthenymphhe found,
Sunkin Thalestris'
with her special maids of honor. While they
Her eyesdejected,andherhairunbound.
Full o'ertheirheadstheswelling
baghe rent,
revel,Oberondiscoversthe flightof his queen,
Andall thefuriesissuedat thevent.
and, aided finallyby Puck, sets out to findher.
This huntleads in timeto thebreakingup of the
ButUmbriel,hatefulgnome,forbears
notso,
partyand to Pigwiggen'schallenging
clandestinie
He breaksthevial whencethesorrows
flow."
Oberonto a duel to clear the queen of slander.
The resemblanceis not conclusive,but sugHere comesthe resemblanceto The Rape ofthe
I know of no otherincidentin litergestive.
reaches
Lock. When newsofthedestinedcomnbat
to this one of Pope as thatcited
similar
ature
so
Mab and hermaidswheretheyhidein a nut-shell,
from
To be sure,thereare numerous
Drayton.
and ask for
to seekoutProsperpine
she determines
e. g., Mab goes to Prosernecessary
differences,
her intervention.The Queen of Hades is grapine
for
to
still
the
aid
fight,notlikeUmbrielto
ciously inclined,especiallywhen she sees the
are
but
there
provoke
it;
these similalities:in
in sterncombatwiththe bloodspinning
fighters
case
the
intent
is
each
franklycomic; in each
outoftheirhelmets.
case a fairygoesforaid to the lowerworld,sup"When to th' infernal
Styxshegoes,
plicatesa goddess,is successful,
returnswithtwo
She takesthefogsfromthencethatrose,
kinds of medicine,one a bag containingvapors
Andin a bag doththemenclose,
and theothera bottleor vial containing
liquid;
Whenwellshehad themblended:
first,
the bag is brokenover the heads of conShe hiesherthento Lethespring,
testants(eitherkineticor potential),andlaterthe
didbring,
A bottleandthereof
shemeantto workthething
Wherewith
vial is broughtinto service. This seemsextenWhichonlysheintended."
siveto be purecoincidence.'
Anothermatterof resemblance
is in regardto
she waitsforthe
Hasteningthen to the fighters,
Drake's
It
that
poem.
seems
he may have
moment,
opportune
profited
fromboth Pope and Drayton. Drake's
untiesthepoke,
"And suddenly
fairyherohas lovedan earthlymaidand thereby
Whichoutofit sentsucha smoke
has "sullied his elfinpurity." The poem tells
As readywasthemall to choke,
how,as penance,he performs
two difficult
tasks
was thepother:
So grievous
in the face of serioushandicaps,to removethe
eachotherlost,
So thattheknights
Andstoodas stillas anypost."
stain fromhis social standing. Possiblythe relation whichPope's Ariel bore to Belinda sugBeforethesemistshave altogetherclearedaway,
gestedthat of the CulpritFay forhis "earthly
Proserpinecommandspeace. Then,on pretense
maid."
she makes
ofrefreshing
thespiritsofthewarriors,
"He has lainuponherlip ofdew,
each drinkfromhersecondbottle,thatcontaining
Andsunnedhimin hereyeofblue,
their
Lethewater. At once,ofcourse,theyforget
Fanned
hercheekwithhis wingofair,
causeofquarreland all endshappily.
ofherhair."
Playedin theringlets
Compare the conductof Queen Mab in the
latterpart of this storywith that of Pope's So also does Ariel,thoughto be sure he is notin
Umbriel,who also descendsto the lowerworld love.
petitionto Spleen.
foraid and makes a successful
1Pope refers,
in his preface,
to the Rosicrusian
book,
Spleenaids himas follows:
"A wondrous
bagwithbothherhandsshebinds,
Like thosewhereonceUlyssesheldthewinds;
Thenshecollectstheforceoffemalelungs:
Sighs,sobs,andpassionsandthewaroftongues.

Le Comtede Gabalis,as a sourceof information
about
sylphs,gnomes,
etc. I have not seen thisbook,but to
judgefromPope's reference
to it,it seemsveryunlikely
that this workfurnished
hint for the incidentunder
consideration.
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suggestedby Drake forthe
The punishments
erringfayrecallat least in spiritthoseof Pope.
Drake's fairykingproclaims:
"Fairy, hadshespotor taint,
Bitterhad beenthypunishment:
shardywings,
Tied toa hornet's
Tossedon thepricksofnettle'sstings;
Or sevenlongagesdoomedto dwell
Withthelazywormin thewalnutshell;
Or everynightto writheandbleed
Beneaththetreadofthecentipede,
Or boundin a cobwebdungeondim,
Yourjailora spiderhugeandgrim."

thus
Pope's Arielharangueshis underlings
"Whateverspirit,carelessofhis charge,
orleavesthefairat large,
His postneglects,
soono'ertakehissins,
Shall feelsharpvengeance
withpins;
Be stoppedin vialsortransfixed
wasbeslie,
Or plungedin lakesofbitter
Or wedgedwholeagesin a bodkin'seye.
shallhis flight
restrain,
Gumsandpomatums
Whileclogg'dhebeatshissilkenwingsin vain."

Possiblyagainthewholefinaladventureof the
CulpritFay, his ascentto heaven throughthe

regionof hostile cloud spirits and his chase after
the shooting star to catch the spark that would
relighthis elfintorch,was suggestedby Pope:
"Some" (spirits)" in thefieldsofpurestetherplay
Andbaskandwhitenin theblazeofday,
orbson high
Someguidethecourseofwandering
theboundless
sky.
Or rolltheplanetsthrough
beneaththemoon'spale light,
Somelessrefined
thenight,
Pursuethestarsthatshootathwart
air below
Or suckthemistsin grosser
Or diptheirpinionsin thepaintedbow."
And again as the famouslock is borne to heaven
at the climax of the poem:
"A suddenstarit shotthrough
liquidair,
Anddrewbehinda radianttrailofhair.
as it flies,
The sylphsbeholdit kindling
theskies."
through
Andpleasedpursueitsprogress

to adThat Drake may have read Ny,mphidia

vantage, the followingparallels in idea possibly
show. The CulpritFay arms thus for his adventure:
"He puthis acornhelmeton;
It wasplumedwiththesilkofthethistledown,
The corselet
platethatguardedhisbreast
Was oncethewildbee'sgoldenvest;

[Vol. xxi, No. 7.

His cloakofa thousand
changing
dyes
Was formed
ofthewingsof butterflies;
His shieldwastheshellofa ladybugqueen,
Studsofgoldon a groundofgreen;
Andthequivering
lancewhichhe brandished
bright
Was thestingofa wasphe had slainin fight.
Swifthe bestrode
hisfireflysteed,
He baredhisbladeof thebentgrassblue,
He drovehisspursofthecockleseed
Andawaylikea glanceofthought
he flew."

Drayton'sPigwiggenarmsthusfortheduel:
"And quicklyarmshimforthefield.
A littlecockleshellhisshield.
andstrong,
His spear,a bentbothstiff
Andwellnearoftwoincheslong.
Andputson hima coatofmail
Whichwasofa fish'sscale.
nisrapierwasa hornet's
sting;
It wasa verydangerous
thing,
For ifhe chancedto woundtheking,
It wouldbe longin healing.
His helmetwasa beetle'shead
andfullofdread,
Mosthorrible
Andfora plumea horse'shair.
Himselfhe on an ear-wigset,
Yet scarcehe on his backcouldget,
So oftand highhe did curvet
Ere he himself
couldsettle."

Drake speaksoftheFay as havingslaina wasp
in fight;DraytontellshowOberonhad an actual
fightwitha wasp whomhe mistooktemporarily
forPigwiggen.Drake speaksofan acornhelmet;
Draytontells howOberondefendshis head with
an acornon its stalkwhichhe uses in mannerof
single-stick.The CulpritFay sails on thewater
in a mussel-shell;Oberonfloatsin an acorn-cup,
"as safe as in a wherry." Drake has his fay
rideon a speckledtoad, as wellas on hisfire-fly;
and an ant as wellas
Draytonhas a grasshopper
his ear-wigservea similarpurpose. Finally,not
to go intofurther
details,thecrimeof theCulprit
Fay forwhichhe endureshardshipis thesameas
that of Pigwiggenfor whichhe fightshis duel,
forbidden
love.
Of course,it shouldbe bornein mindin conclusion,thattherewas much fairylore accessible
in commonto thesepoetswhichwe have notcon-
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sidered.2 Still,it seemspossiblethat Pope may
have recollectedDrayton's hero when sending
Umbrielon his mission,and that Drake may,in
the " two or threedays" aftertalkingwithhis
friendsand beforereadingthemhis poem,have
stirred
bythesehis twopredehad his imagination
cessorsin fairylore.

NOTES.

Perdita, -Fawnia,
Mopsa,-Mopsa.
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"

and

to the reprintof
Collier,in his introduction
Pandosto("Shakespeare's Library," ed. 1875,
Pt. I, Vol. iv, p. 14), calls attentionto thedisin Steevens'slist of characters
in these
crepancies
terms:
" [Steevens] committeda strange blunder
C. H. CARTER.
shewsthat he bad read Greene's work
(which
SyracuseUniversity.
withverylittleattention),whenhe assertedthat
theLeontesof Shakespeareis theEgistusof the
novel. Pandostois Leontes,and Egistus is Polixines. Noneoftheothercommentators
corrected
AND THE WINTER'STALE.
PANDOSTO
the error,or, perhaps,were able to do so, from
For more than a centurya strangeconfusion nothavingtaken the troubleto go throughthe
has been currentamongShakespeareeditorsand incidentsin the originalstory,and to compare
criticsover the charactersin T'heWinter'sTale, themwith those of the play." Dr. Furnessin
Tale (p. 1),
characters his VariorumEditionofThe Winter's
whencomparedwiththe corresponding
Steevens'sslip,and,inhischaracterin Pandosto, the source of Shakespeare'splot. also mentions
it to ' a clerical
This confusion,
which at firstseems'small and istic spiritof charity,attributes
'
undistinguishable,'
probablyoriginatedwithStee- error.
vens,when,intheeditionof1778 ofShakespeare's Strange as it may seem,Steevenswas quite
plays,he inadvertently
attempted
to giveparallel right,fromone pointof view (the one probably
listsof the charactersin Greene'snoveland The assumedby him), as regardsLeontes and Poliuines. So, also, are his criticscorrect,
note:
-from a
Winter'sTale, in thefollowing
butas justifiable,
pointofview. So far
"In the novel of Dorastu8 and Fawnia the different,
as I am aware,no one has attempted
King ofSicilia,whomShakespearenames
to ' findthe
Leontes,is called-Egistus,
concordof this discord.' The real variancebePolixines,King of Bohemia, - Pandosto,
tweenSteevensand his criticsis due to one of
Mamillius,Princeof Sicilia, - Garinter,
tricksin altering,not the names
Shakespeare's
Florizel,PrinceofBohemnia, - Dorastus,
and characters,
butthegeography
oftheplot. In
Camillo,Franion,
Green'sstory,Pandostois kingofBohemia,EgisOld Shepherd,Porrus,
Hermione,Bellaria,
tus ofSicilia. Now, in Shakespeare'splay,Leontesis kingofSicilia, PolixinesofBohemia. It is
2 Cf. J. 0. Halliwell'sIllustrations
oftheFairyMythologyplain that Steevenswas correctwhen he placed
Dream. BothDraytonand Drake thenameof Egistusoppositethatof
ofA Midsummer
Night's
Leontes,and
make use of paraphernalia
common
sinceShakespeare's
Pandosto
that
of
to
Polixines,
-provided
theaim
timeat least,but littlecan be provedbythatexceptas
strengthening
probabilities.Draytonalmost certainly was to preservethe geographicaland titularcorin mindwhenwriting:
had Shakespeare
ofthecharacters.It is quiteas plain
respondence
thatso soon as he passed fromthe two kingsto
"Thoroughbrake,thorough
brier,
Thorough
muck,thorough
mire,
theirwives,children,and followers,
the relationThorough
water,thorough
fireI
ship which he desiredto maintainmustbreak
AndthusgoesPuckaboutit."
down. As a result,all the leading characters,
Also in describing
Queen Mab's chariotin wordsthat afterthe first
two,in Steevens'slistare wrong,
recall Mercutio'saccountin Romeoand
unmistakably
of
thathe desiredto carryout
assuming,
course,
Jubliet.
the
titular
relationship.
Thus,in Greene'snovel,
"Four nimblegnatsthehorseswere,
Garinteris PrinceofBohemia; Steevenshas him
Theirharnesses
ofgossamere,
Princeof Sicilia. Bellariais queen of Bohemia
Fly Cranionhercharioteer
Uponthecoachboxgetting."etc.
in theoriginalstory; accordingto Steevens,Her-

